Pennsylvania Apprenticeship and Training Council

Meeting Agenda
(Virtually meeting via Microsoft Teams)

Click here to join the meeting
Or call in (audio only)
+1 267-332-8737,,70221542#
Phone Conference ID: 702 215 42#

Thursday, May 12th, 2022, 9:00 AM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employee Members</th>
<th>Employer Members</th>
<th>Public Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Griffin (Council Co-Chairperson)</td>
<td>Lisa Godlewski (Council Chairperson)</td>
<td>Lisa Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bair</td>
<td>Barry Kindt</td>
<td>Gregory Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McGee</td>
<td>Jon O’Brien</td>
<td>Cheryl Feldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Neill</td>
<td>Mike McGraw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) Call to Order.**Please, be aware, this meeting will be recorded.**
a) Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag
2) Approval of March 10, 2022 Minutes
3) Public Comment
4) Ex-Officio Member Reports:
a) Ex-Officio Member Report: Office of Vocational Rehabilitation, PA Department of Labor and Industry (Jeffrey Seabury, Vocational Rehabilitation Specialist)
b) Ex-Officio Member Report: Workforce Development, PA Department of Labor and Industry (Sheila Ireland, Deputy Secretary)
5) Report: U.S. Department of Labor, Office of Apprenticeship (Nicholas Burdick, Multi-State Navigator)
6) Initial “Review of Standards of Apprenticeship” and trade/occupation additions
a) L&L Construction Inc, Ironworker, 1st Review – Individual, Non-Joint
7) One Year Program Audit Results
a) Beyer Studio, Stained Glass Craftperson, Individual, Non-Joint, Approved on Mar. 11th, 2021: Continue with Permanent Registration
b) Warhold Mechanicals, Plumber, Individual, Non-Joint, Approved on Mar. 11th, 2021: Continue with Permanent Registration
c) GlaxoSmithKline, Logistic Associate – Material Coordinator, Individual, Non-Joint, Approved on Mar. 11th, 2021: Continue as Provisional
   i) Sponsor has not enrolled their first apprentice in this occupation. After following up with the sponsor, they indicated they will be enrolling their first apprentice by August.
d) Hamilton Health Center, Certified Clinical Medical Assistant, Individual, Non-Joint, Approved on April 8th, 2021: Continue with Permanent Registration
e) Unlimited Technologies, Security Systems Services, Individual, Non-Joint, Approved on April 8th, 2021: Continue as Provisional
   i) Sponsor has not enrolled their first apprentice in this occupation. Sponsor indicated that there have been many changes in the company since registration. They have been acquiring smaller business to fold into organization, might need to move towards a group structure. ATR continues to work with sponsor through changes.
f) TalentGro, Cook, Group, Non-Joint, Approved on April 8th, 2021: Continue as Provisional
   i) Sponsor has not enrolled their first apprentice in this occupation. Sponsor replied stating they would like to continue program but are having trouble maintain staff in another position within company which they are focusing on. ATR to connect them to CareerLink and Workforce Development Boards. This sponsor is working through some additional compliance issues with administration and maintenance on other previously approved occupations.
g) German American Chamber of Commerce, CAD/CAM Technical Designer, Group, Non-Joint, Approved on April 8th, 2021: Continue with Permanent Registration

8) Old Business
   a) Update on Programs Approved with administrative changes
      i) Universal Academy, Electrician – Group, Non-Joint - Approved on Mar 14th, 2022

9) New Business

10) Report: PA Apprenticeship and Training Office, PA Department of Labor and Industry (Tara Loew, Director)

11) Report: Council Chairperson (Lisa Godlewski)

12) Executive Session: Board Training

The next scheduled Pennsylvania Apprenticeship & Training Council Meeting will be held virtually and is scheduled for: Thursday, June 16, 2022

Pertinent Resources:

- PA CareerLink, Registered Apprenticeship Webpage: https://www.pacareerlink.pa.gov/jponline/Common/Apprenticeships
  - Sponsor related information including Registered Apprenticeship Registration Paperwork and other resources: https://www.pacareerlink.pa.gov/jponline/Apprenticeships/InterestedInApprenticeship
- PA DOL, Apprenticeship and Training Webpage: www.dli.pa.gov/apprenticeship
  - Apprenticeship and Training Office (ATO) and PATC specific information including meeting agendas, meeting minutes, monthly PATC reports, council member names, ATO: https://www.dli.pa.gov/Individuals/Workforce-Development/apprenticeship/Pages/Services.aspx
- The PA Apprenticeship and Training Act: https://www.legis.state.pa.us/CFDOCS/LEGIS/LI/uconsCheck.cfm?txtType=HTM&yr=1961&sessInd=0&smthLwInd=0&act=0304.&CFID=341765195&CFTOKEN=69173171
- Regulations Governing Apprenticeship and Training Programs: https://www.dli.pa.gov/laws-regs/regulations/Pages/Apprenticeship-and-Training-Programs.aspx
- U.S. Department of Labor Apprenticeship Website: https://www.apprenticeship.gov/